Eagle Pride PTO
2506 JR Drive
Manvel, TX 77578
a Registered 501(c)3

Date: April 4, 2019
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Location: RMJH Cafeteria
The Eagle Pride PTO meeting was called to order by Melody Unruh at approximately 6:08 p.m.
The Financial Report was given by Melody. The PTO account currently has a balance of $2,450.82. The computer
cart that was approved to order last month has been ordered and will be in service soon.
Round two of the Technology Drive is underway. The Fall campaign targeted families and the Spring campaign is
geared towards business donations. Families are encouraged to reach out to their employers about donating directly
to our school or using a match program.
Teacher Appreciation for April is scheduled for Wednesday the 17th. Ling is setting up a fruit bar in the LGI for staff to
stop by between 1:30 – 4:00. Parents are asked to donate items for the event.
A grant request was received for the purchase of knitting supplies for the newly formed RMJH Knitting Club. There
are currently 57 members and the goal is to create items that can be used for donations and other service projects.
The cost of the supplies is $492.48. The motion was made and carried to approve this grant.
PTO Board elections yielded one returning member. Shelley Naiser will serve as the Recording Secretary and all
other positions are open. PTO will produce a letter outlining the accomplishments of this school year. We will recruit
for Board members at the Eagle Camp (July 29) for incoming 6th graders as well as word of mouth and social media.
From the Administration: Mr. Rhodes hopes to get even more parents involved in the coming school year. He shared
his sincere thank you to the PTO for all funds raised, grants approved, volunteer hours spent and staff appreciation
activities. Mrs. Chang shared that Pomona Elementary’s PTO adopted an electronic meeting format where parents
could vote online and gather information that way instead in person meetings. Mrs. Whitfield suggested that for
upcoming dances we hold an “open gym” for those that wish to do that. She also suggest a Parents Night at the
school for promoting events, PTO, etc. Ms. Jackson suggested having prizes for attending PTO meetings – pizza, gift
card raffle, UBU day for student, ets.
The meeting was adjourned by Melody at approximately 6:32 p.m.
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